
Second Grade Reading and Writing – Week of April 13 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
Click on the book 
cover to listen to 
the story. Talk to a 
family member 
about your 
favorite part and 
explain why. 

  

 

 
 

 
 

 

Writing 
(20 minutes/day) 
If you want, share 
your writing with 
your teacher on 
class Dojo. 

Peter had many 
different feelings 
throughout the story. 
Write and draw about 
how he felt in the 
beginning, middle, and 
end of the story. Be 
sure to write in 
complete sentences.  
Click here for an 
example. 

If the story continued 
when Victor moves into 
the neighborhood, what 
would happen next? Write 
another ending that 
would continue the story. 
Be sure to write in 
complete sentences.  
Click here for an example. 

Write and draw about the 
characters, setting, 
problem, and solution of 
the story. Also, write and 
draw about what happens 
in the beginning, middle, 
and end. Be sure to write 
in complete sentences.  
Click here for an example.  

What is the lesson of 
the story? Write a 
narrative writing 
explaining a day you 
broke a rule. Explain the 
reasons why you broke 
that rule.  

Write a letter to Big 
Anthony. Explain to 
him what he did 
wrong and why it is 
important to listen 
carefully to directions 
Click here for letter 
writing paper. 

Reading 
(15minutes/day) 
Click on your group 
name to read a book 
you’ve already 
practiced in school. 

Dolphins (Set1.5) 
Tigers (Set 2.5) 
Kittens (Set 3.5) 
Pandas (Set 4.5) 
Zebras (Set 5.5) 

Dolphins (1.6)  
Tigers (Set 2.6) 
Kittens (Set 3.6) 
Pandas (Set 4.6) 
Zebras (Set 5.6) 

Dolphins (1.7) 
Tigers (Set 2.7) 
Kittens (Set 3.7) 
Pandas (Set 4.7) 
Zebras (Set 5.7) 

Dolphins (Set1.8) 
Tigers (Set 2.8) 
Kittens (Set 3.8) 
Pandas (Set 4.8) 
Zebras (Set 5.8) 

Choose a book or two 
from the week and 
read it to a family 
member. 

Sight Word  
(5 minutes/day) 
Choose 5-10 sight 
words to practice 
each week. 
Click here for the 
2nd Grade Sight 
Word List 

 
Practice- 

Write your sight word 3 
times! 

 

 
Movement Activity- 

STOMP: Student finds a 
starting place in the house 
and says the target sight 
worth then stomps each 

 

 Rainbow Write-  
Write the words in 

different colors! 
 

 
Sentences! 

Write a sentence using 
your sight words. 

 

 

 
Play and Practice! 

Sight Words in Space 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DLmqvIBJKY_ypjhkc6YdNI8e2Aamjqoh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DLmqvIBJKY_ypjhkc6YdNI8e2Aamjqoh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CLH_4id11FtDHVUEqK5XP8Pz9ggH-74q/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wkX5gQhaEdv4Euuo4Ytt3nuzwj8fyaGH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nT3X1LGO4uyb8GM7vxbs1cXz4yTbMrwo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nT3X1LGO4uyb8GM7vxbs1cXz4yTbMrwo/view?usp=sharing
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/stm1/BR_S1_GR_15757.pdf
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/stm2/BR_S2_GR_15768.pdf
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/stm3/BR_S3_GR_15783.pdf
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/stm4/BR_S4_GR_15795.pdf
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/stm5/BR_S5_GR_15807.pdf
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/stm1/BR_S1_GR_15753.pdf
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/stm2/BR_S2_GR_15770.pdf
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/stm3/BR_S3_GR_15784.pdf
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/stm4/BR_S4_GR_15796.pdf
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/stm5/BR_S5_GR_15808.pdf
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/stm1/BR_S1_GR_15754.pdf
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/stm2/BR_S2_GR_15771.pdf
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/stm3/BR_S3_GR_15785.pdf
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/stm4/BR_S4_GR_15797.pdf
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/stm5/BR_S5_GR_15809.pdf
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/stm1/BR_S1_GR_15758.pdf
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/stm2/BR_S2_GR_15773.pdf
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/stm3/BR_S3_GR_15786.pdf
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/stm4/BR_S4_GR_15798.pdf
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/stm5/BR_S5_GR_15810.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h5qFU56rbtSwO84ANuCpQsTDfv2P-Naa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h5qFU56rbtSwO84ANuCpQsTDfv2P-Naa/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1h5qFU56rbtSwO84ANuCpQsTDfv2P-Naa/view?usp=sharing
https://www.k5learning.com/sample-grade-2-basic-sight-words
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/peter-rabbit/
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/chesters-way/
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/enemy-pie/
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/library-lion/
https://www.storylineonline.net/books/strega-nona/


 letter as they spell the 
word.  Students can also 

tip-toe, hop, and ‘ice-
skate.’ 

 

Word Study 
Please either print 
out the word sorts 
or copy the words 
on a piece of 
paper.  

Open Sort 
Think about how these 
words can be sorted. 
Sort them into groups. 
Tell a family member 
why you sorted the 
words the way you did. 
Week 6 

Build that Word 
Use the word tiles to build 
the words at the bottom 

of the sheet (Week 6) 

Open Sort 
Think about how these 
words can be sorted. Sort 
them into groups. Tell a 
family member why you 
sorted the words the way 
you did. 
Week 7 

Open Sort 
Think about how these 
words can be sorted. 
Sort them into groups. 
Tell a family member 
why you sorted the 
words the way you did. 

Week 8 

Build that Word 
Use the word tiles to 

build the words at the 
bottom of the sheet 

(Week 8) 

iReady 
Reading 
(15 minutes/day) 
Log in to iReady to 
practice your 
reading skills. 

     

Second Grade Math Week of April 13 

 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

Math 
Fluency practice 
(5-10 minutes) 
Click on the link for a 
fun game to play. 

 
Please choose 

addition for your 
operation and choose 

any level you want.  

 
Please choose 

subtraction for your 
operation and choose 

any level you want. 

 
Please choose addition 
for your operation and 
choose any level you 

want. 

 
Please choose subtraction 

for your operation and 
choose any level you 

want. 

 
 
 
 

Please choose addition for 
your operation and choose 

any level you want. 

Math Lesson 
(20 minutes/day) 
Watch this video to 
learn how to access 
the iReady Practice 
Video for Monday. 

Log in to iReady. 
Complete the Practice 

Video under the 
Teacher Assigned 
heading. (Lesson 6 

Unit 2 Add Two Digit 
Numbers) 

Click on this link.  
Lesson 6 Session1  

Click on this link.  
Lesson 6 Session 2  

Click on this link.  
Lesson 6 Session 3 

 

 
 

Click this link. 
Lesson 6 Session 4 

https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/grade2/tm/week5/BR_TM_G2_W5_BLM1_13290.pdf
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/grade2/tm/week5/BR_TM_G2_W5_BLM1_13290.pdf
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/grade2/tm/week6/BR_TM_G2_W6_BLM4_13452.pdf
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/grade2/tm/week7/BR_TM_G2_W7_BLM1_13562.pdf
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/grade2/tm/week8/BR_TM_G2_W8_BLM1_13652.pdf
https://cdn.ccclearninghub.org/pdfs/br/grade2/tm/week8/BR_TM_G2_W8_BLM3_13656.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rk-LyX8e7hQ
http://www.clever.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aob-5rvWrpRZw5Ob1MeGFq_IXNqOCLO2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rHni3PcxxOP0bRCl5xv0u9Mn2x_WM1pz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rHni3PcxxOP0bRCl5xv0u9Mn2x_WM1pz/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oYoAqscQGvmXG3GScwC6gMRwjTOEAgNH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oYoAqscQGvmXG3GScwC6gMRwjTOEAgNH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1t9sFYrqQQo5YdXW11Q5e4_AwzP0TuDLL/view?usp=sharing
http://www.clever.com
http://www.clever.com
http://www.clever.com
http://www.clever.com
http://www.clever.com
https://www.abcya.com/games/math_facts_game
https://www.abcya.com/games/math_facts_game
https://www.abcya.com/games/math_facts_game
https://www.abcya.com/games/math_facts_game
https://www.abcya.com/games/math_facts_game


iReady Math 
(15 minutes/day) 
Complete the Next 
Lesson under the My 
Path heading. 

     

 

Encore Week of April 6 

Second Grade Encore 

Dance Art Physical Education Music Science Technology 
You’re invited to 

show me all your 

hard work! Upload 

your practice 

videos into your 

dance portfolio on 

Class Dojo! Be sure 

to send me a 

message when you 

do so I know 

where to look. 

 

Practice Dance 
from Ms. 

Netherwood 
 
Here’s another 
video for you to 
practice with. 
Remember our 
finale “Come Alive” 
dance is just as 
important to 
practice. Feel free 

Hi Friends, 
home that 
everyone is 
doing ok.  I 
have a fun 

video here you 
can look at 
with your 

parents.  It is a 
How to Draw 
video you can 
do with any 

materials you 
have at home 

 
https://youtu.b
e/GfbpU9Y6ltA 

 

Hi Students!  I hope 
you are all doing well 
and staying active!  
Here’s a great video of 
a game you can play 
by yourself or with 
others.  The only 
equipment you need 
are 2 paper balls, a 
book, and a plastic 
bag.  My record is 3 
times with the balls 10 
feet apart.  See if you 
can beat that!  Mr. 
Kupinsky 
https://www.youtube.
com/watch?v=TJuYFFK
yoew&feature=youtu.
be 

 

Hi kids, 
I know that you’re going to 
have a lot of fun learning 
to sing this song. I can’t 
wait to be with all of you 
again. 
Use this link: 
https://musicplayonline.com
/grades/grade-2/ 
 

1. Click on song #6 – 
Poor Little Bug. 

2. Go to “Movies” and 
click the “Lyrics” 
button to read the 
words and sing 
along. 

3. Click the “Kids 
Demo” which will 
show music 
vocabulary words to 
describe how the 
song is being 
performed. 

Hi kiddos, here are some more great 
assignments I would like you to do to keep your 
science brain thinking. These are only 
recommended and not required for you to do. 
Lets put on our science hats and start.  As spring 
blossoms here in Massachusetts, think about 
what you are seeing, hearing, and smelling as 
the weather and season changes from winter to 
spring. On the “Where Do I Live Worksheet”, 
review the two pictures shown and identify by 
either writing or drawing the specific things 
found in either the Rainforest or a pond habitat. 
When done with that part, read and answer the 
questions below, and please answer in a 
complete sentence.  If you can’t print this, make 
me a list and label the heading “Pond Habitat 
and Rainforest habitat” and just write the 
names of the living things you identified in the 
list. Then just rewrite and answer the questions 
on your paper. Click this link for “Environmental 
Changes and Effects", you will need to choose 2 
DIFFERENT environmental causes that would 
change a habitat. (Examples can be: Forest fire, 
flood, Blizzard, Hurricane, drought or something 
else….”Then In the middle area describe with 

Grade 2 
Use drag-and-
drop 
programming to 
customize your 
own Flappy Bird 
game.  
https://studio.c
ode.org/flappy/
1 
https://studio.c
ode.org/flappy/
1 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nQAd0lI3tYI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nQAd0lI3tYI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nQAd0lI3tYI
https://youtu.be/GfbpU9Y6ltA
https://youtu.be/GfbpU9Y6ltA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TJuYFFKyoew&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TJuYFFKyoew&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TJuYFFKyoew&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TJuYFFKyoew&feature=youtu.be
https://musicplayonline.com/grades/grade-2/
https://musicplayonline.com/grades/grade-2/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nfx1bOXzQEoubLs3eBOCZw9yi7K-5jp-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OTYxTS7LQ-rjSWpAFYwolC2aLFhn5o1K/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OTYxTS7LQ-rjSWpAFYwolC2aLFhn5o1K/view?usp=sharing
https://studio.code.org/flappy/1
https://studio.code.org/flappy/1
https://studio.code.org/flappy/1
https://studio.code.org/flappy/1
https://studio.code.org/flappy/1
https://studio.code.org/flappy/1
http://www.clever.com
http://www.clever.com
http://www.clever.com
http://www.clever.com
http://www.clever.com


to post these 
practice videos too! 
 
Come Alive (Finale 
Dance) 

https://www.youtu

be.com/watch?v=r

Xgxe-D8CJs 
 

4. Now scroll up to the 
“MP3 
Accompaniment” to 
see if you’ve 
memorized this song 
and can sing it with 
just the 
instrumental 
background. 

 

words, sentences, or pictures what the effects 
will be on both plants and animals. Afterwards, 
create a possible solution to this. The solutions 
should be realistic, like not building homes on a 
beach, removing dried dead trees from the 
forest, having heated streets and sidewalks, and 
much more. Have fun with this and be creative. 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rXgxe-D8CJs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rXgxe-D8CJs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rXgxe-D8CJs

